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Report from pore little Pitt
stating that but one veteran full-

back, Frank Gooddell, turned out
for spring practice, is veddy in-

teresting. Larry Peace, another
fullback, it is stated, is ineligible.

What we'd like to know, is
what became of Ben Kish?
Kish is the big fellow who took
Marshall Goldberg's place
against the Huskers here last
fall. He has another year of
competition remaining. Of
course, maybe he's playing half-
back, you can't ever tell.

This Edgar Jones, ace Panther
freshman, who hasn't reported
for spring drills as yet, is one of
the greatest prospects in Pitt's
history. The possibility that he
may not report I think it's a
bit exaggerated should make a
few people sit up and notice
things.

He has done everything from
assuring himself of a major
league baseball contract when-
ever he wants one, and gaining
himself a reputation as a great
frosh prospect, to winning canoe
races. Jones, who was always the
ace in everything he attempted
around the home town, once de-

cided to enter, of all things, a ca
noe race. lie won it, too the first
time he ever rowed a canoe.

Nebraska's baseball team took
off ye.slenlay for parts west, and
for Tuson, Ariz., in particular,
where they play their first game
against Arizona's Wildcats.

The Huskers may do well to
win one or two games, for every
one of their opponents have had
the jump on them in training, the
coast teams having been out near-
ly ever since Christmas. They've
been playing each other-S- t.
Marys has beaten California al-

ready, and Nebraska plays against
them both.

Meanwhile, Nebraska hasn't
been outside bcacuse of incle-
ment weather conditions. Wed-
nesday orning they work out
at Tucson, and the outdoor work
they get there will be the Husk-
ers' first real outdoor practice
of the season.

Incidentally, the St. Mary's
game and the San Jose State
games will be played at night,
the former to be played in the
park of the San Francisco Pa-
cific Coast league team.
Wednesday, a week from tomor-

row, will see the team at Berke-
ley. The Huskers see the Cali-
fornia U. campus in the morning,
and the coaches of the two teams
have arranged for their boys to
le at luncheon together that day
before they play in the afternoon.
Incidentally, Coach Wilbur Knight
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Beta's to face
Sigma Nus in
l--

M bowling
Winner to play in finals
against Kappa Sigma
tomorrow evening

Sigma Nil, Beta Theta Pi and
Kappa Sigma are left in the run-
ning for final honors in the men's
intramural bowling race after last
night's matches.

The Kappa Sigs won from Al-
pha Gamma Kho, 1649-138- 3, as
Howard Curtiss led the victors
with a 182-21- 304, second highest
series of the day. Best for the
losers, who are now out of the
running for the title, was John
P.iffar, with 168-15.r- ), 323.

Mowbray stars.
The Sigma Nus came through

with the second highest aggregate
score of the season last night as
they won from Phi Gamma Delta,
1693-146- 9. Bill Mowbray narrowly
missed a 400 series as he totaled
398, the evening's high, with
games of 216 and 182. ICvcry Sig-
ma Nu except Forrest Blood, who
had 299, was over 300 for the two-gam- e

score
Stuart Wiley, with 141-16- 8. 309,

and Bernie Seherer, who had 158-l.ri- 0,

308, led the losers. Phi Gamma
Delta, out of the running along
with the AGR's won fourth place
In the final standings by turning
in a better score than the AGR's,
to whom fifth will go. Thus, of the
five league winners, the final po-

sition of two of them has been de
termined.

Beta's bye.
Tonight's match sees the Sigma

Nil's go against Beta Theta Pi, the
other league winner, who drew a
bye in last night' round. Kappa
Sigma bye into the final round to-

morrow, which will see the winner
of the Sigma Nu-Be- ta match play
the Kappa Sigs for first place in
the entire meet.

of the Huskers promised As 1

See It he'd tell "Sweetness and
Light" Dick Kelly "Hello" for her.
Kelly, you know, is sports editor
at Berkeley.

Heavies show
plenty of fight

Kahler, Schleich meet
in '39 wrestling finals

First round matches in the an-

nual all university numeral wrest-
ling meet at the coliseum saw the
heavyweights furnishing most of
the excitement.

Thrills were provided by Royal
Kahler who pinned Maurice
Bruensbach, 294 pounds, in 1 min-
ute 44 seconds with a spread
eagle anil arm lock. Bruensbach
earlier used a half nelson and body
lay to down Verner Johnson In 3
minutes 8 seconds.

Observers noted that Kahler may
threaten George Seemann's job as
varsity heavyweight next fall.
Kahler will meet Victor Schleich in
the finals today.

Schleich won past two oppo-
nents. Bob Childs fell by a close
decision, and Bill Kumbolz was
pinned in 1 minute 49 seconds with
a half nelson and a hammerlof k.

Final matches start at 4 this
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You'll like my hand- -

some Arrow tailor
ing . . . the smoothness
of my Mitoga-cu- t shirt-fro- nt

... the way I keep
my fit (I'm Sanforized,
fabric shrinkage less
than i).

Put you'll like best
of all my collar that
looks starched yet
feels as comfortable as
a soft collar. Come in
and jiick me up tevtay.
I cost only 2.00

C OLD'S.. Men'i Store.,
11th St.

My name is Arrow Hitt
and you should know me
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Name, ixwitlon Yr. on

Lawrence Anderson, outfield
Willlum Amlrcsnn, catcher
Rny Atwood, pitcher
Willlum Urune, outfield

Ruelen Pennine,, pitcher
Ray Kssman, shortMup
Hale (lanz, llrflt bane

Del Harris, outfield
Orvlile Horak, first base
Richard Joyce, catcher
Joseph IauKhlln, pitcher
Bernard liCMastcr, pitcher
'John Mclicrmott, outfield
Tern Moates, catcher
Harlan Muth,' first base
Klherl l'helps, fltrond base
William lelry, outfield
T.ance .Ray, shortstop
Krank Ruliino, third lase

Lloyd Schmadeke, pitclicr
Alvin Sclunodc. catcher
Merlin Schoenlnp. second base
Randall Sims, outtield
Kenneth Smith, first base
o.-c-ar Ti't;tnieier, pitcher
Vernon Tnomsen, third base
1Cimard Van Huskirk, outfield
SuinruT West, catcher
Kiisel Wltdiels, pitcher

Dow Wilson, second base
Charles Woriall, pitcher
Don Moore, third base- Letlenncn.

Gridders stay
inside again

Wednesday scrimmage
final practice this week
Nebraska's football team was

forced inside again today, the 14th
time in 28 days of spring drills, as
Biff Jojies and the boys went over
Saturday's mistakes underneath
the stadium.

A scrimmage is on tap for Wed-
nesday, it being the final football
activity before spring vacation.
Practice will be resumed April 12,
with the closing date being
April 20.

Backs improve.
The baekficld, Coach Jones'

main problem this spiing, showed
continued improvement Saturday.
The work of Henry Kohn, Bob
DeFruiter, Jack Vincent, Don
Rubottom, V'ike Francis, and
Kenny Simmons among others is
making the lcttermen step to hold
their positions. DeFruiter, a
smooth - sprinting demon from
Lexington, scored two touchdowns
Saturday, one when he ran back
some 20 yards to pickup a pass
from center which had missed con-
nections, and ran 25 yards for a
score. His other counter was on a
13 yard run.

Porter looks good.
George Forter, Denver man who

has had two years of competition,
although injuries forced him out
most of last year, has been look-
ing good. He has been doing the
best passing of the spiing drills,
and is a good punter and runner.

Moving Bob Kahler to the back-fiel- d

has left but three experienced
ends George Seeman, Hay Fro-chas-

and Jack Ashburn. At
tackles Royal Kahler and Fori est
Behm, probable regulars for next
year, continued to stand out, while
Bob Ramey and Bob Rurruss are
still fighting it out for center with
Ramey having a bit the better of
the argument.

Dobby injured.
Guard Adna Dohson has been

on the sidelines with a foot injury,
while a shoulder operation has
benched Bill Herrmann this spring.
George Abel, sprinting frosh, along
with George Stearns and Hub
Uonsky are among the outstand-
ing freshmen at the position. Wa-re- n

Alfson, letterman, has been
playing a first string position,
while several of the frosh have
been alternating at the other post.

afternoon. Winners" in" the eight
weight classes will receive numeral
sweaters.

Tunksterctte practice
schedule announced

All members of Tankstcrette
participating in the spring page.mt
will be required to attend the defi-
nitely scheduled practices. Form
swimmers will practice on every
Tuesday at 8:15, floating forma-
tion participants will meet on
Wedensday at 8:15 and then all
will meet on Saturday at 1:30.
This schedule will be followed un-
til the performance.

(POLITICAL APVKRTISKMKNT)

Candidate for

City
Councilman

The candidate
with a definite
platform. He
favors uniform
traffic laws and
uniform en-

forcement. Five
K V. r. cent bus fares

for all students.
Ha believes we
should assess
all property at

Rett Wilkiain today's values.

BASKBAI.I. ROSTKK.
Squad. Home.
1 Wnllmc h
1 i'liiinville, Kuns.
2 bit; Springs
1 Wuisidc
3 I.lnenln
I DcWitt
1 Alvo
3 Miller
1 limine
1 Lincoln
1 Or.ind Island
1 Kim Creek
2 r.n.nd Island
1 Rid Oak, la.
1

1 Omaha
1 Lil I'uln
1 Ncl-- .is'.ui t tiy
I Lincoln
3 I'.i.mIisIi
1 WinMile
1 (IhvoI ce, la.
1 Western
1 Coleridge
1 Lruislim
1 Ingham
1 Worland, WjoininK
1 Kale
1 Wnlhach
2 Dow City, Iowa
1 Lincoln
I .. OKcto, Kansas

14 Huskers
leave on t rip

Opener is Wednesday
against Arizona squad

Coach Wilbur Knight and 14
Nebraska baseball players left
Lincoln yesterday afternoon on the
first step of their western tour.
Wednesday they are to open their
season with the first of three
games at Tucson against Arizona
U.

Monday the Huskers will face
St. Mary's at San Francisco, Tues-
day San Jose will be their oppo-
nents, and Wednesday they face
California U. On the road home
the Huskers will face Colorado at
Boulder, Friday and Saturday.

Team members making the trip
are William Erune, Lawrence An
derson, Alvin Schmode. Tom
Moates, Rube Denning, Lloyd
Schmadeke, Dow Wilson, John
McDormott, Dell Harris, Orville
Horak, Oscar Tcgtmeier, Dick
Joyce, Frank Rubino and Vernon
Thomson.

Among those signing up for
freshman baseball yesterday af-
ternoon were Jim Carrel, Lincoln,
shortstop or second base; Harvey
Waymire, Lincoln, outfielder; Ar
thur Hansen, second base, Cole-
ridge; Elbert Pence, left field.
Mound City, Missouri; Robert
Carey, Lincoln, pitcher-firs- t base;
Elliott Eratt, Lincoln, outfield-infiel- d;

Frank Weible, Winside, first
base; Bernard Buell, first base or
outfield, Bassett; Al Little, Omaha,
left field.

Archery entries sought
Any girls interested in entering

archery tournament should hand
their names to the W. A. A. office
as soon as possible. Participation
will be limited to girls who have
had instruction in archery or are
members of the archery club.
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She'll
Appreciate

Flowers

All-universi- ty

gym meet set
for tonight

All-roun- d champion,
three highest in each
event to receive medals

The seventh annual
gymnastics meet is set for

the coliseum stage tonight as as
piring gymnasts compete in six
events, beginning at 7:30.

The public is invited to attend
the matches, nnd medals will be
awarded to the three high in each
event and tc the high scorer of the
meet. Stnn Southwick, now a mem
ber of the Husker varsity, won
the championship lasi
year.

More entries welcome.
Charlie Miller, gymnastics coach

in charge of the affair, says that
more entries are welcome. Anyone
except a varsity man or medal
winner from last year may com-
pete.

Entries: Horizontal bars Ken
McAferty, Abe Grossman, Francis
Soukup, Vincent Kean, Guy John-
son.

Parallel Bar McAferty, Eerl
Grossman, Soukup, Johnson, Joe
Griffin, Dwight Whitaker, Jim
Griffith.

Flying rings McAferty, Kauf-
man, Johnson.

Side Horse -- Griffin, Kaufman,
Johnson.

Tumbling-Griff- in. Johnson, Joe
Klaus.

Indian Clubs J. Griffith. P.
Griffith, Charles Warrall, Johnson.

women's intramural
swim meet scheduled

The annual girls intiamural
swimming meet will be held on '

the afternoon of Saturday. April
22. If too many participai.ts enter
there will be a preliminary meet
on Friday. Participants are re-
quired to have at least three
practices.

Twenty minutes of active swim-
ming will constitute a practice and
only one practice will be allowed
in one day. Periods of piactice are
Monday, 7:S0 to 8:00. Friday. 3 to
5. and Saturday, 1:30 to 3:30.
Practices must be completed by
Friday, April 14.

YOl--R DRUG STORE
For that date lonite frt a box I

"Original AUreretti Chocolates"
K.'ic the pound

The Iadie Favorite
THE OWL PHAEMACY
P St. at 14th Phone B1063

FREE DELIVERY

Send Her . . .

3
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The rich romance of roses
The sweetest of rare plants
The flattery of a pretty corsage

"Flowers Wired Anywhere"

Special Prices for Easter
Easter Lilies $1 to $5
Gardenia Corsages ... .$1 and $1.50
Orchid Corsages $3.50
Carnations, dozen $1.50
Easter Assortment $2

"Freys Know Them Because They Grow Them"

FREY & FREY
1338 "0" St. B6928


